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(57) Abstract

A diagnostic device is provided that dctenmnes the sctivxty of CEIP by the nae of a new synthesized donor particle. The method

in the ^^f**^ device for measuring the activity of cfanlrntriyl ester trmsfBT protein comprises: adding a picpared nonirarrd particle to

a buffer to form a boffercd sototicm, adding an Intnlipid emnlsiaD to the baffered solutioD for the purpose of accepting the transfer of

neutral Hpid, adding diolestoyl ester trsnsfier protein to die ba£fer solution, and reading the fiuorescenoe of the fau£fer sotutzoa to measure

the activity of the cholesteryl ester transfer protein. As shown in the figure, the transfer process includes the CETP (43) interacting with

the prepared syndietic NBIKX emolsica (32) and shattfes NBD-CE molecoles (13) away from dte core of die rmnlann The CHIP (43)

releases die NBD-CE (13) to an acceptor particle (42). The fluoresccm intensity of the NBIXX increases as the NBIMX is moved from

the synthetic HDL type sonirftTrd onnliwnn (32) to the acceptor panicle (42).
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DIAGNOSTIC KIT FOR CHOLESTERYL ESTER TRANSFER

PROTEIN (CETP) ACnVITY MEASUREMENT AND

A NEW SYNTHETIC PARTICLE USED TBDEREIN

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

5 1. Field of the Invention

This invention relates to the field ofmedical diagnostic kits and a method for

activity measurement of a protein. More particularly it relates to a reagent or kit that

measures cholesteryl ester transfer protdn (GET?) activity.

2. Description of the Prior Art

10 Cholesteryl ester transfer protem (CETP) is a protdn that transfers cholesteryl

ester (CE) firom high-density lipoprotein (HDL) to low-density lipoprotein and very low

density lipoprotein (VLDL). CETP will also transfer triglycOTde (TG) among lipoprotein

particles. For example, when a sample ofVLDL or LDL, 1 or 10 micrograms of protein,

respectively, is mixed witii a sample ofHDL, at total HDL diolesteryl ester of4EE-10

15 moles incubated at thirty seven degrees with a source ofCETP, such as, one microliter of

human plasma, cholesteryl ester will be transferred from the HDL to the LDL or VLDL

particles. Typically, measurement of tiie CETP activity requires die cholestwyl ester

associated with the HDL be provided with some type of label for monitoring the
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movement ofthe HDL cholesteiyl ester to the LDL and VLDL components after

incubation. The activity measurement tedmiques also usually require a final separation

step after incubation so that either accumulation of HDL cholesteiyl ester in LDL or

VLDL may be quantified, or loss ofHDL cholesteiyl ester fi-om HDL may be quantified.

5 The HDL particle represents a donor ofCE and the VLDL or LDL represent acceptors of

CE.

There are several known techniques to measure cholesteiyl ester transfo* protein

(CETP) activity. For example, an article entitled: Effect ofVeiy Low-Density

Upoproteins on Lipid Transfer m Incubated Serum, by A.V. Nichols and L. Smith, J. Lipid

10 Research, vol. 6, pp. 206-210 (1965), measures the activity ofCETP by detennination of

cholesteryl ester CE mass transfer. The detennination ofCE mass transfer from high

density lipoprotein (HDL) to very-low density lipoprotein (VLDL) and low doisity

lipoprotein (LDL) requires the re-isolation ofVLDL and LDL after incubation with HDL

and the CETP source in order to determine the cholesteryl ester mass transfer.

The VLDL/LDL re-isolation torn the incubation mbcture is a technique that

includes ultra-centrifiigation for many hour so that the VLDL and LDL components are

floated upwards through a density gradient as the HDL componrat of the incubation

mixture sinks to the bottom ofthe centrifuge tube. Further processing ofthe sample

requires a method ofdetermining the amount or mass of cholesteryl ester associated with

20 the re-isolated VLDL or LDL and equating a change in mass to CETP fedlitated transfer.



Later variations of this method of activity measuranoit have simplified mass drterraination

by utilizing HDL that has a radioactive label assodated with the C£.

While not stated in this article, the determination ofCETP activity through tritium

(3H) labded cholesteryl ester (3H-CE) still requires tiie time consuming step of

5 VLDL/LDL component re-isolation, or separation ofVLDL or LDL fi^om the 3H-CE

containing HDL before the counts per minute of3H-CE transferred can be determmed.

The present invention does not require the separation ofany components ofthe incubation

mixture nor does the present invention use radioactive isotopes.

An article entitied: Cholesteryl Ester Exchange Proton in Human Plasma Isolation

10 and Characterization by N.M. Pattnaik, A. Montes, L.B. Hughes and D.B. ZihfOTmit,

Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 530, pp. 428-438 (1978), discloses a method ofactivity

measurement ofCETP that also utilizes radioactive CE in HDL. This method is an

improvement over the above metiiod by simplifying the incubation mixture components

separation or the re-isolation technique discussed above. In tiie cited article, separation of

15 the LDL component from the HDL component is accomplished by precipitation ofthe

LDL component ofthe incubation mfacture. The LDL precipitate is pelleted by a relatively

short, slow-speed centrifugation and the remaining HDL supernatant is counted. The loss

of radioactivity from the HDL component is attributed to 3H-CE transfmed to die LDL

pellet. This metiiod requires the use of radioactive isotopes and it is believed both prior art

20 publications yield poor sensitivity and accuracy, characteristic of metfiods that require a

high incident of sample manipulation.

-3-
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An artide titled: Fluorescent Determination ofCholesteryl Ester Transfer Protein

(CETP) Activity in Plasma by N. Dousset and L. Douste-Blazy in Clinical Chraistry, vol.

38, No. 2. p. 306 (1982), is an improvement over previous methods of activity

measurement since it discloses a tedmique that does not require radioactive components.

s In this method, transfer activity ofthe CETP is determined by the measurement oftransfer

of a fluorescent labeled CE. In this article, the cholesteryl ester molecule utilized as the

CETP substrate for transfer, has been bonded to a fluorescent molecule derived fix>m

pyrene. The pyrene labeled cholesteryl ester (PY-CE) is recognized by the CETP and the

PY-CE may be detected by a fluorimeter. The accumulation ofthe PY-CE in the LDL

10 fraction is, however, only able to be determined after the separation ofthe LDL acceptor

from the HDL donor

An article entitled: Enhancement ofThe Human Plasma Lipid Tran^ Protein

Reaction by ApoUpoproteins by T.G. Milner, K.W.S. Ko, T, Ohnishi and S. Yokoyama in

Biochimica Biophysica Acta 1082, pp . 71-78 (1991), discloses a method for determining

15 the activity ofCETP also utilizing a pyroie labded CE (PY-CE). This method does not

require separation or re-isolation of substrates, but uses the measurement ofboth

monomer and excimer fluorescent emission from the pyrene label to determine a ratio

thereof The cited article is improving upon certain aspects of the previous method.

However, the method is based upon excimer to monomer ratio to determine accumuJation

20 ofPY-CE in the acceptor and does not account for lipoprotein core viscosity changes

affecting the exdmer to monomer ratio. Pyrene labels have been used extensively in
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physical biochemistiy to Study particle core viscosity. This cited method results in

problems with accuracy as noted in this article. The method is inconveoient due to oxygen

quenching of excimer emission and requires the constant gassing ofsamples with nitrogen.

The present diagnostic kit is readily usable for the purpose ofpaforming simple

5 rapid and accurate tests to determine activity of CETP in a patient or group ofpatients.

The kit does not utilize radioactive isotopes nor does the kit require the separation of

donor and acceptor particles to accomplish activity measurements. The present kit yidds a

real time activity. Also, the reagent substrate emission is not subject to quenching by

oxygen.
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

It is a principal object ofthis invration to provide a diagnostic device for rapid and

accurate determination ofCETP activity in the sample.

It is another object of the present invention to provide such a diagnostic device for

5 individuals in the field for the purpose of determining the relative activity ofCETP.

It is still another object ofthe present invention to provide such a diagnostic device

that is accurate and without utilization ofradioisotopes.

It is yet another object ofbe present invention such a diagnostic device that

indicates to a physidan ifa child or adult has high CETP activity so the physician may

10 recommend modification ofthe individual's diet before atherosclerosis is evidenced.

It is a fiirther object ofthe present invention to provide a new synthetic donor

i

particle that is used in such a device.

To the accomplishments of the foregoing objects and advantages, the present

invention, in brief summary, comprises a diagnostic kit that determines the activity of

1 5 CETP by the use of a newly synthesized donor particle.

The present invention also includes a method for measuring the activity of

cholesteryl ester transfer protein, the method comprising the steps of: adding a prepared
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sonicated panide to a buS& to form a buffered solution simulating physiological

conditions and adding an emulsion oflipid to the buffered solution ofprq)ared sonicated

particle. The lipid emulsion added is to act as an acceptor partide to accept CETP

mediated transfer ofNBD-CE. The acceptor lipid emulsion may be a commerdally

5 available preparation, such as that marketed under the trade name Intralipid*. A source of

CETP is added to the buffered sohition. The CETP source may be normal human plasma.

The buffered mbcture is incubated, and the fluorescence ofthe sohition is read to measure

the activity of choiesteryl ester transfer protein.

The synthesized donor particle ofthe present invention comprises: a NBD-CE core

10 a monolayer ofPC that surrounds the NBD-CE core and human apolipoprotein A-I

(apoA-I) dispersed within the monolayer. The donor partide is representative ofa high

density lipoprotein partide.
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The foregoing and still other objects and advantages ofthe present invention will

be more apparent from the following detailed explanation ofthe preferred embodiments of

the invention in connection with the accompanying drawings v^erein:

5 Fig 1 . is an exploded diagrammatic repres^tation of a fluorescent lipid component

ofthe synthetic emulsion particle of the present invention;

Fig. 2 is the molecular structure ofthe synthetic ^nulsion particle ofFig. 1

;

Fig. 3 is an exploded diagrammatic representation ofthe phospholipid emulsifier

used in the present invention;

10 Fig. 4 is a cross section ofthe synthetic emulsion particle used in the present

invention; and

Fig. 5 illustrates a schematic ofthe transfer process measured by the device ofthe

present invention.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

Choiesteryi «er transfer protein (CETP) is a protdn that may be isolated from the

phisma ofnormal humans. CETP substrates include two neutrally charged or non-polar

lipids, namely choiesteryi esters (CE) and triglycerides (TG).

5 These n^ral lipids are hydrophobic and present within the core oflipoprotein

particles. They include, but are not limited to, high density lipoprotein (HDL), low density

lipoprotein (LDL), intermediate density lipoprotein (IDL) and very low density lipoprotein

(VLDL). Most lipoproteins are freely circulating in the plasma. The CETP transfers the

two neutral lipids CE and TG from one lipoprotein particle, the donor, to another

10 lipoprotein particle, the acceptor. A common donor-accqstor intmction is the transfer of

the lipid CE from the lipoprotein HDL to the lipoprotdn VLDL.

Referring to the figures and in particular. Fig. 1, m a preferred embodiment the

preset invention uses the fluorescent group, N-(7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-l,3-diazol-4-yl)

ammo-, referred to as NBD 1 1, covalently bonded to choiesteryi ester (CE) 12 to form the

15 NBD-CE 13 shown in Fig. 2. The NBD-CE 13 is 22-(N-(7-nitroben2-2-oxa-l,3-diazol-4-

yl) amino)-23,24-bisnor-5-cholen-3B-yl linoleate (NBD-cholestwyl linoleate). CETP will

transfer both choiesteryi esters and triglycerides which are both classified as neutral lipids

because they are non-polar with respite to charge. The preferred method disclosed in the

present invention will be valuable in the measurement of all neutral lipid transfer but will be

20 discussed with respect to only CE transfer.
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The TTOD 1 1 labeled CE 12 forms a CE analogue NBD-CE 13. The NBD-CE 13

demonstrates a unique property assocdated with the fluorescent emission spectra. The

NBD-CE 13 is contained in a highly concentrated area and is ilhiminated by a light of

wavelength 465 nm, the fluorescent eniission intensity will be less than that ofthe same

5 NBD-CE in an area at a lower concentration. TheNBD lipid or NBD-CE 13 iUummated

by an excitation source and excited above the ground state will either fluoresce

(unquendied) or lose the energy by means of radiadonless transitions (quenched).

In a preferred embodiment ofthe invention, a self-quenchmg fluorescent neutral

. lipid, such asNBD-CE 13 ofFig. 1 , is emulsified by a suitable emulsifier such as

10 phospholipid like phosphatid)dcholine (PC) 21 ofFig. 3 to form a monol^er that

surrounds the NBI>-CE cor^ 13 as shown in Fig, 4. Although the term emulsify b

exemplified by a specific technique below, the presoit invention is concerned with

incorporating theNBD lipid into an emulsified particle efficiently so as to achieve self-

quenching emission characteristics of the label. There are many techniques known to

15 emulsify a hydrophobic particle and many compounds that will act as emulsifymg agents.

The emulsion is prepared by sonicating 1.32 x 10~' or L32EE-S moles of N-(7-

nitrobenz-2-oxa-l,3-diazol-4-yl) amino (NBD) labeled neutral lipid with 13 mg of

phosphatidyldioline (PC) at a power output just under that which causes the sonic probe

to cavitate within the sample. A temperature ofSO degrees centigrade is maintained for

20 45 minutes in a buflFer 10 ml of .IM KCl/lOmM tris or trizma hydrochloride pH 8. The

temperature is then lowered to 40 degrees centigrade and sonication energy to 2/3 of that

-10-
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which causes probe cavitation and 12 mg ofan apoA-I protein (found in HDL) in 800 uL

2.5 M urea is added over 15 minutes. The mixture is slow speed centrifiiged to remove

titanium.

Alternatively, the sonication temperature should initially (before the addition of

apoA-I) be maintained vwthin several degrees above or bdow the mdting point

(approximately 1 00 degrees centigrade) ofthe NBD-CE. The emulsification process of

NBD-CE may be fecilitated with tiie addition ofn higher melting point phosphoKpid, such

as dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC), under tiiese alternative conditions.

The symhetic emulsion is isolated from the crude sonication nuxture by adjusting

the sonication mature toadensity of 1.063 g/mlbytiie addition of sodium bromide

(NaBr). A portion (2 ml )
of tiie mbrture is carefu% ovwiaid into a 3 ml ultracentrifi^

tube containing 0.2 ml of 1.4 g/ml sodhmi bromide solution. A saline solution

(density=1.006 gm/ml, 0,2 ml) is layered on top of tiie crude sonication mature. The tube

containing the three density, overlaid sohitions is centrifiiged at 35,000 x g for ten (10)

hours. To harvest the working NBD-CE emulsion from the centrifiiged tube, 0.25 ml of

the top layer is aspirated from tiie tube, tiie next volume of 1 .9 ml is coUected as the

emulsion. Isolation of tiie syntiietic emulsion by tiiis metfiod yields a particle ofdensity

less tiian 1.4 g/ml and greater tiian 1.006 g/ml. The non-emulsified NBD-CE will float to

tiie top ofthe centrifiige tube while free or aggregated apoA-I will sink to tiie bottom.
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Fig. 4 illustrates the NBEMHE particle that results from the sonication, namely a

NBD-CE core 13 surrounded by a monolayer ofPC 21 with apoA-1 31 dispersed within

the monolayer and associated with an aqueous phase that surrounds the particle. The

particle 32 synthesized is representative ofa high density lipoprotein (HDL) partide. The

5 NBD-labeled naitral lipid NBD-CE 13 contained within the core ofthe synthetic particle

will not yield a substantial fluorescent emission intensity v^en illuminated with excitation

wavelength. Instead, the energy ofthe excited state is dissipated in radiationless energy

transitions upon collision with other NBD-CE molecules. The non-fluorescent loss of

energy is dependent upon molecular interactions assodated with the core sequestered

10 NBD-noitral lipid.

The monolayer ofPC molecules 21 ofFig. 4, in the synthetic particle 32,* is further

illustrated in Fig 3. PC is comprised ofa polar head group 22, and non-polar or

hydrophobic tall 23, the conditions under which the co-sonication is performed enables the

non-polar or hydrophobic tail 23 of the PC molecule to partition with the hydrophobic

15 NBD-neutral lipid, NBD-CE 13 ofFig, 1. The partitioning ofhydrophobic constituents of

the co-sonication mbcture traps the NBD-neutral lipid into a small area relative to the area

ofthe aqueous phase. The PC emulsified NBD-neutral lipid components are in a stable

non-aqueous or hydrophobic environment at high concentration with respect to collisional

proximity and accordingly yield little fluorescence intensity.

20 The diagnostic device or kit for CETP activity includes the addition of a suitable

amount, such as 300 picomoles of synthetic NBD-labded neutral lipid emulsion to a first

- 12-
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plasma or other CETP source, would be observed in the fluorimeter as increasing in

fluorescence intensity over the incubation period. The second contains, not receiving

plasma but receiving a representative vohune of saline solution, would not change in

fluorescence intensity when measured in a fluorimeter. The background fluorescoice

5 would then be determined by the second containo* and the intensity value subtracted from

that ofthe first container. This kh or method is independent ofthe proportion present of

the prepared sonicated or synthetic particle, the acceptor emulsion and the CETP source.

The method only requires the addition ofthe synthetic particle at an amount wttlun the

detection limit ofthe fluorimeter used for measurement. The ratio ofthe acceptor

10 emulsion or particle to the synthetic particle is kept high enough so that inter-particle

transfer ofNBD-CE between synthetic donor particles does not occur. Additionally, the

diagnostic kit is formulated with standard proportions to allow activity measurements of

CETP to be compared from different laboratories.

Fig. 5 illustrates a schematic ofthe transfer process measured by the preferred kh

15 or diagnostic device. The kit inchides an amber colored glass vial with 1 0 milliliters (ml)

of a liquid mixture that comprises 125 microliters of the prepared sonicated partide

described in Fig. 4 and 9.875 milliliter (ml) ofthe buffer or solution of 10 millmiolar of

trizma hydrochloride (HCL), 150 millimolars of sodium chloride (NaCl) and 2 millimolar

of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (tetrasodhmi salt hydrate). The bufifa or

20 solution is at a near physiological pH or pH of 7 to 8, preferably 7.4. The kit also indudes

a glass vial with a solution comprising 50 microliters ofan acceptor, namely a lipid

emulsion of triglyceride and phosphatidylcholine (10% triglyceride), such as that d^cribed

- 14-
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above sold under the trade name "Intralipid" by KabiVknim Inc., and 9.5 ml ofa buflFer or

solution of 10 millimolar ofKCL, 150 millimolar ofNaCl and 2 miilimolar ofEDTA, also

at a near physiological pH or pH of? to 8, preferably 7,4. To utilize the present

inv^tion, equal volumes ofeach vial are dispensed into n sample container. A volume of

5 one four hundredth ofthe total vohmie of a patients plasma is added, and the mixture is

allowed to incubate with the diange in fluorescence intsiaty monitored according to the

present invention.

As shown in Fig. 5, the transfer process includes the CETP 43 interacting with the

prepared synthetic NBD-CE emulsion 32 and shuttles NBD-CE molecules 13 away from

10 the core ofthe emulsion. The CETP 43 releases the NBD-CE 13 to an acceptor particle

42. The florescent intensity of the NBD-CE increases as the NBD-CE is moved from the

synthetic HDL type sonicated emulsion 32 to the acc^tor particle 42.

The diagnostic kit is a valuable tool. It can be used to soeen a large population of

patients to uncover those with genetic idiosyncrasies sudi as hyperalphalipoproteinemia, a

15 disorder diaracterizedbythe absence ofCETP in humans. It can also be used to so'een

for antibodies to CETP in a large number of samples, and to identily other inhibitors of

CETP.

Having thus d^ribed the hwention with particular to the preferred forms thereof

it will be obvious that various changes and modifications may be made thom without

20 departing from the spirit and scope of the invention as defined by the appended claims.

-15-
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WHEREFOREWE CLAIM:

1 . A synthesized donor particle comprising:

a fluorescent group covalently bonded to a cholesteryl ester to form a NBD-CE

core;

S a monolayer ofphospholipid that surrounds the NBD-CE core; and

an apolipoprotein apoA-I dispersed withm the monolayer and assodated with an

aqueous phase that surrounds the particle and the monolayer.

2. The synthesized donor particle according to claim 1, whcrdn the fluorescent

group is N-(7-nitrobenz-2-oxa- 1 ,3-diazol-4-yI) amino.

10 3. The synthesized donor particle according to claim 1, wherein the monolayer is a

phosphatidylcholine monolayer.

4. The synthesized donor particle according to claim 2, wherein the monolayer is a

phosphatidylcholine monolayer, and wherein the donor particle represents a high density

lipoprotein particle.

15 5. The synthesized donor particle according to claim 1, \^rtierein the NBD-CE core

is a fluorescent neutral lipid.

- 16-
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6. The synthesized donor particle according to daim 5, wherdn the core wiU not

yield a substantial fluorescent emission intensity vfhm iliuminated with an exdtation

wavelength.

7. A synthesized donor particle comprising:

5 a fluorescent labeled core, N-(7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-l,3-diazol-4-yi) ammo- covalentiy

bonded to a cholesteiyl ester to fonn a CE analogue NBD-CE, whorein the NBD-CE

when contained in an area has a fluorescent emission intensity that is less than a highly

concentrated area than in a lower concentration area;

a monolayer of phosphatidylcholine that surrounds the NBD-CE core; and

10 an apolipoprotein apoA-I dispersed in the monolayer associated with an aqueous

phase that surrounds the particle and the monolayer,

wherein the donor particle represents a high d^isity lipoprotein particle.

8. The synthesized donor particle according to claim 7, whom the NBD-CE

illuminated by an excitation source and excited above the ground state will either fluoresce

15 or lose the energy by means of radiationless transitions.

-17.



9. A synthesized donor partide comprising 22-<N-(7-mtroben2-2-oxa-1.3-diazol-

4-3d) amino) - 23,24 - bisnor-5-diolen-3B.yl linoleate (NBD-cholestay! linoleate).

1 0. A method for measuring the activity of cholesteryl ester transfer protdn, the

method comprising the steps of:

5 adding a prepared sonicated particle to a buflFer to form a buflfered sohition;

adding an emulsion oflipid to the buflfered solution to accept the transfer ofneutral

lipid;

adding cholesteryl ester transfer protein to the buffered solution;

incubating the buflfered solution; and

10 readmg the fluorescence ofthe buffered sohition to measure the activity ofthe

cholesteryl ester transfer protein.

1 1 The method according to claim 1 0, wherdn the cholesteryl ester transfer

protein is found in human plasma.

12. The method according to claim 10, wherein the buffer is 10 millimolars of

15 trizma hydrochloride, 150 millimolars of sodium chloride and 2 millimolar of

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid.
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1 3 . A method for measuring the activity of cholesteryl ester transfer protein

conq)rising:

interacting cholesteryl ester transfer protein with a synthetic N-(7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-

l,3-dia2ol-4-yl) amino (NBD-CE) emulsion

5 shuttling NBD-CE molecules out ofthe emulsion; and

releasing the NBD-CE from the cholesteryl ester transfer protein to an acceptor,

wherein the acceptor is an emulsion made with triglycerides and phosphatidylcholine.

14. The method according to daim 13, v^min the emulaon is a lipid emulsion of

triglyceride and phosphatidylcholine.

10 15. The method according to claim 14, wherein the fluorescent intenaty ofthe

NBD-CE increases as the NBD-CE is moved from the synthetic HDL type emulsion to the

acceptor.

16. A diagnostic kit for measuring the activity ofcholesteryl esto" transfer protein

comprising:

15 a first glass vial having about 10 milliliters of a liquid mixture that mcludes:

125 microliters of a sonicated particle; and
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about 9.875 milliliters ofa buffer comprising 10 miilimolars oftrizma

hydrodiioride, 150 millimolars of sodium chloride and 2 millimolais of

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, wh«^ the buffer has a pH between 7.0 and 8.0; and

a second glass vial having a solution that includes:

5 50 microliters ofan acceptor, wha*dn the acceptor is a lipid emulsion of

triglyceride and phosphatidylcholine; and

9.5 milliliters ofa buffer having 10 millimolars oftrizma hydrochloride, 150

millimolar of sodium chloride and 2 millimolars of ethylenediaminetetraacetic add, wherein

the buffo- has a pH between 7 and 8.

10 17. The diagnostic kit according to claim 1 6, fiirther comprising a container for

receipt of equal volumes ofeach vial.

18. The diagnostic kit according to claim 16, \v^erdn first glass vial is an amber

colored glass vial.

1 9. A method for making a synthetic donor particle for measuring the activity of

15 cholesteryl ester transfer protein comprising:

-20-
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sonicating at a predetwrnined sonication energy a mixture of 1.32EE-5 moles of

N-<7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-l,3-diazol-4.yi) amino labeled neutral lipid with 13 mg of

phosphatidylchoiine to form an emulsion;

maintaining a temperature of 50 degrees cratigrade for 45 minutes in a buffer 10

5 ml of . IM KCl /lOmM trizma hydrochloride at a pH between 7 and 8;

lowering the temperature to 40 degrees centigrade and low»ing the sonication

energy to 2/3 ofthe predetermined sonication energy
;

adding over a period of 15 minutes about 12 mg ofan apol^ioproteta apoA-I in

800 uL 2.5 M urea; and

10 centrifiigalizing to remove titanium.

20. The method according to daim 19, wherein the predetermined sonication

energy is a power output just under that which causes a sonic probe to cavitate within the

emulsion.
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